CONSENT AGENDA “A”


CONSENT AGENDA “B”

DELETE CB-5 Confirming the Reappointment of Three Members to the South St. Petersburg Community Redevelopment Area Citizen Advisory Committee

DELETE CB-7 A resolution accepting certified results of the special municipal election held on November 6, 2018; declaring results of two municipal referendum questions.

REPORTS

REVISED E-3 A Resolution by City Council approving the FY2018/FY2019 budget for the Redevelopment Trust Fund of the South St. Petersburg Community Redevelopment Area.

DELETE E-5 Homeless Leadership Board

ADD E-6 Land Use & Transportation Committee

ADD E-8 Further discussion regarding St. Petersburg Housing Authority Resolution (Chair Wheeler-Bowman)

COUNCIL COMMITTEE REPORTS

INFO H-2 Public Services & Infrastructure Committee (11/15/18)

ADD H-2(a) Ordinance amending Sections 2-296 and 2-297 of the St. Petersburg City Code related to major construction project requirements for employing apprentices; updating findings and revising definitions; requiring a prevailing wage be paid to apprentices employed to do work on a major construction project; providing clarifying language; adding documentation required to be submitted; amending provisions addressing noncompliance.

INFO H-3 Health, Energy, Resiliency & Sustainability Committee (11/15/18)

ADD H-7 Co-Sponsored Events Committee

ADD H-7(a) Approving events for co-sponsorship by the City in name only for FY2019 and FY2020; waiving the non-profit requirements of Resolution No. 2000-562(a)8 for the co-sponsored events to be presented by Good With Me, Inc., Skyway Historical Tours of St. Petersburg, LLC, Burgstyle Entertainment LLC, Sideline Apparel, Inc., and Active Endeavors, Inc.; authorizing the Mayor or his designee to execute all documents necessary to effectuate this resolution.

LEGAL

INFO I-1 Settlement Patsy Harris v. City of St. Petersburg, Case No.: 17-004194-CI.

COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CRA)

REVISED CRA-5 A Resolution by the St. Petersburg Community Redevelopment Agency recommending that City Council approve the FY2018/FY2019 budget for the Redevelopment Trust Fund of the South St. Petersburg Community Redevelopment Area.